
Thursday December 16, 2021

Recorded Webinar @ https://fairfieldct.org/meetingrecordings

Meeting was called to order at 6:02 p.m. by Chairman Sarah Roy

Committee Members Present: Mike Allen, Scott Craighead, Stephen Gniadek, Bruce Prangley,
Sarah Roy, Karen Secrist, and Richard Soldano.

Committee Members Not Present: Tom Keane and Nate Rex.

Others Present: Bill Hurley, Fairfield Town Engineer; Mary Streeto, potential committee member.

Motion made by Mike Allen to approve the minutes from the November 18, 2021, meeting which
was approved by six out of the seven committee members present voting in the affirmative with
one abstention.

1. New Member Introductions & Icebreaker.
a.

Sarah Roy started the meeting with an icebreaker and introduced new committee
members (Stephen Gniadek and Tom Keane).

2. Town of Fairfield Updates
a. Police Department Update – Tabled to next committee meeting.

b. Health Department Update – Tabled to next committee meeting.

c. Town Engineering Update.

i.
Bill Hurley updated the committee on the consultant study for the Town of Fairfield’s

sidewalks, and the Grasmere/Post Road and Post Road Circle public meetings. ii.
Bill further updated the committee that signage and road markings for Pequot Avenue
have been approved by the Police Commission.

iii.
Bill provided the committee an overview on a Road Safety Audit he is organizing for
Stratfield Road (near The Unquowa School) towards Villa Avenue to assess conditions
from a pedestrian perspective.

iv.
Bill provided an update on the State of CT’s review of the crosswalk for the Mill Plain
Road ramp to Northbound I-95, along with the sidewalk near the Carolton assisted



living facility.
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a. Forestry & Fairfield Sustainable Task Force.

i.
Karen Secrist provided an update, in Mary Hogue’s absence, on the task force’s work
in rejuvenating local gardens, updating the Sustainable Fairfield plan, and creating a
bi-monthly e-newsletter.

ii.
Karen confirmed that the Earth Day event in collaboration with the Fairfield Y’s Healthy
Kids initiative is set for April 30, 2022.

iii.
Karen further updated the committee that the Task Force is working on the 2021
accomplishments and 2022 Goals.

3. Committee Updates/New Business –.
a.

Sarah presented the committee’s monthly meeting schedule for 2022. Karen made a
motion to approve, which was approved unanimously.

b. Sarah reviewed the nomination and elections for Committee Officer positions:
i.

Chair – Mike nominated Sarah for the position and Karen made a motion to approve,
which was approved unanimously.

ii.
Vice Chair – Karen was nominated for the position and Mike made a motion to
approve, which was approved unanimously.

iii. Secretary – Further discussion was tabled to the next committee meeting.
iv.

Stephen Gniadek will take on the financial reporting responsibilities for the Bike/Ped
Committee.

c. “Share the Road” sign research updates.
i.

Scott Craighead updated the committee on the process (and funding) for requesting
new or updated signage/paving markings/signals through approval by the Police
Commission, referencing the Manual of Uniform Traffic Control Devices (MUTCD).
Scott thanked Bill for his time to explain it.

ii.
Scott directed the committee members to a list he complied of current locations of
“Share the Road” signage in the Town of Fairfield along with desired locations for new
signage. Committee members are encouraged to add to the list any additional, current
locations and/or suggested new locations for consideration.

iii.
Scott reviewed his research with the committee on validating the impact of current
“Share the Road” signage.



d. Proposed Greenfield Hill Bike Route update.
i. Update tabled for a future meeting.

e. Grasmere/Post Road Public Meeting.
i.

Sarah updated the committee on the discussion and information shared at the public
meeting.

f. Post Road Circle Public Meeting
i.

Richard Soldano updated the committee on the meeting and information/data shared
at the public meeting.

g. Charter/Ordinance research.
i. Richard reviewed his research with the committee and led a discussion on next steps.

h. Chair Updates.

i.
Sarah updated the committee on feedback from the World Remembrance Day event.
Sarah thanked Mike for his work on the press release and other committee members
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for their support in putting up the event. Scott asked committee members to recognize
Sarah for her efforts to put together the event.

i.
Sarah updated the committee on her continued discussions with other town/city
groups, and their efforts around road/pedestrian safety.

ii.
Sarah discussed the Local Traffic Speed Control ordinance and updated the committee
on the RTM’s consideration for the Town of Fairfield.

iii.
Sarah updated the committee on her meeting with Shawn O'Sullivan, member of the
Sustainable Task Force.

iv.
Sarah provided an overview on a meeting with representatives from the Stratfield
Village Association on the 4 Corner Project design in which she was asked to look at
road markings and lane designs to make suggestions.

v.
Sarah reviewed feedback on the public's response to the “Where is it scary?” question
asked at the World Remembrance Day event.

vi.
Sarah asks that the committee members to be prepared to discuss and set
objectives/goals for the Bike/Ped Committee for 2022, in the Bike/Ped Committee’s
January meeting.

vii.
Sarah recently watched a video on Roberts Rules of Order and suggested that other



members do as well.
viii.

Sarah reviewed the guest speakers that she has invited to speak at the committee’s
future meetings and asked the committee members to recommend potential future
speakers.

4. Other Business or Communications.
a.

Mary Streeto introduced herself to the committee and her interest as a potential future
member on the Bike/Ped committee.

Our next meeting is Thursday, January 20, 2022.

Motion to adjourn at 7:20 p.m. made by Mike. The motion was approved unanimously. Page - 3


